SERVICE LOG
PARASHOP e.U. - Stefan Berger
Hütte 45
6345 Kössen
Österreich

tel. +43 720 519402
mail. office@parashop.at
web. www.parashop.at
uid. ATU68812109

IMPORTANT: Please fill out legibly in BLOCK CAPITALS, tick where applicable, print out and sign with today‘s date, enclose
it in the shipping box and send it off. Please note, that we cannot process the order without a valid signature!

1

ORDERING CUSTOMER
First Name

Surname

Company

Street

UID/ VAT No.

ZIP code

Telephone

Place

E-Mail

Country

DATE

SIGNATURE

2

NEWSLETTER?

SERVICE FEATURES

YES, please!

All prices include 20% VAT and include shipping costs within Austria or Germany
€ 156,-

2 year check - solo glider + T-Shirt
2 year check - solo glider with soft links + T-Shirt
2 year check - paramotor glider + T-Shirt
2 year check - tandem glider + T-Shirt
1 year check - packing round - cruciform reserve
1 year check - packing tandem reserve
1 year check - packing steerable reserve (curve + beamer)
trim check - solo glider
trim check - solo glider with soft links
trim check - tandem glider
exchange uncoated line
exchange splice glider line
exchange line
combi package #1 (check solo glider without soft links + round - cruciform reserve packing)
combi package #2 (check solo glider without soft links + steerable reserve)
combi package #3 (check tandem glider + round - cruciform reserve packing)
add a PARASHOP magic bag to all every combi package
hourly rate for repairs (without materials)

€ 168,€ 180,€ 192,€ 48,€ 60,€ 72,€ 84,€ 96,€ 96,€ 12,€ 18,€ 18,€ 180,€ 204,€ 228,€ 42,€ 60,-

In the event of damage and/ or repairs costing more than € 250,- we will contact you before starting work. You can get
further options and prices by email at office@parashop.at, by phone at +43 720 519402 or you can find them on our
website www.parashop.at!
cost estimate per
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E-Mail

Telephone

3

GLIDER/ HARNESS

Glider

Serial no.

Harness

Serial no.

Other

Serial no.

4

TO DO

WORK TO BE CARRIED OUT - GLIDER
2 year check

exchange line(s)

often winch launched

check trimming

often motorised

tree landing

WORK TO BE CARRIED OUT - HARNESS
maintainance

check protector

PACK MY RESCUE
OTHER/ REMARKS

Attachment (pictures, invoice, warranty, etc.)

5

YOUR PARASHOP T-SHIRT

Please tick your desired size:

6

S

M

L

XL

DISPATCH
TO GERMANY

TO AUSTRIA

Post Filiale 530
z.H. PARASHOP
Dorfstraße 20
83242 Reit im Winkl
Germany

PARASHOP
Hütte 45
6345 Kössen
Austria

The approved state has been checked and confirmed. The test result represents the actual condition of the glider and/ or
equipment at the time of the check and does not give any guarantee until the date of the next check.
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